
RRPWD Water Weekend
Registration

April 29 & 30, 2017

Please print clearly! Please fill out one registration form per dog.

Handler Name: _________________________________________

Cell phone: ____________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

Dog’s Name: ________________________ Age: ____________

Dog’s Highest Water Title or Certificate (if any): ________________

Please select which days this dog will attend:

______ Saturday (Courier and Master Water Dogs only) $20

______ Sunday (All levels) $35

______ Total Enclosed

Please send your check, payable to RRPWDC to Karen Pratt, 7708 Shadow Wood Dr, North 
Richland Hills, TX 76182.

A confirmation will be sent to you via email once your registration is received.

Participation Agreement:  I, my assigns and my heirs by this my directive, agree to hold harmless Stephen and 
Karen Pratt (hereafter “Hosts”), the Red River Portuguese Water Dog Club (hereafter “RRPWDC”), and the Portuguese 
Water Dog Club of America (hereafter “PWDCA”), its assigns and heirs, and any assigned instructors or assistants, from 
any injury or death to me or my dog or those in my charge, from loss of or injury to any personal possessions including 
any vehicle in my charge, from any illness or injury or damage incurred by me or to me or my dog while in attendance, 
participating in or observing any events/training sessions on the premises. I understand it is my responsibility to keep my 
dog in control at all times: quiet, crated and/or on lead when not actively participating in training. I understand I am 
responsible for taking care of and picking up after my dog. I also understand no veterinarian or on-call physician will be 
present at the premises and time could be a critical factor in getting me, my dog or those in attendance with me to a 
doctor or vet for an injury, illness, or bite or any medical emergency and I agree to hold harmless the Hosts, RRPWDC 
and PWDCA for any first-aid etc. should qualified medical attention not be given timely. I take full responsibility for all my 
actions/inactions, along with those of my dog, and those in my charge hereby holding the Hosts, RRPWDC, and PWDCA 
fully harmless at all times. I understand that my dog must be healthy and have current vaccinations. I understand that my 
dog must be under control at all times and that liability will fall upon me for any actions or inactions on behalf of me or my 
dog resulting in injury, death, or illness to either other persons or dogs. I attest that I am over eighteen years of age and 
hereby consent by my signature below to the terms of this Agreement. 

Participant Signature: _____________________________________________________________

Printed Name: ____________________________________Date: __________________________


